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TALES '0!'TE JURY-ROOK.

amns in jus.
J. i LAKTT Pomihse, Act -v. .-

Dagbé. Are you goed men, and true ?
Much ~.do abdu~ Kiong.

BY E R AL D: GR IF F I N,.
r o a r.si T1? Or s TIrUnSTEI rFEVALSar,"a.

TEE rTIWD TURYM&AWS TATE:
THE KNIGHT WITHOUT REPROACH.

oner thè is:ver living,
on r th aat e ev r giv i.;

onerthat se ailsnd knows,
Boh theebb«of man and flows

Hoor tatrèards the best 3 -
Hon dtate tbyrich labor'sarest I

ORAPTERI III.-(CoXrsuo).
«And: now," Francesca added in concluding her

statement, "you have heard the whole, and are at
liberty te form your own decision. You know how
we have lived for years-we bave never known
what it was to possess abundance, even for a single
day--and many a day have I lien in the morning

ithout knowing where we should turn to procure
aven so mach food as migbt enable. us to subsist
until evening.. Must we consume all our days in the
amne miserable , uncertainty? We have no rich
friends to ,relleve ls with their money,-tor poor
ones. to assiat us with their labour. Yet what ive
have hitherto endured, is prosperity itself in com-
parisqn,with the destitution we shall suffer within
the next few dayn. All this it is la ysur power te
.avert from us if you desire Lt."

The principal sentiment which had filled Itosa
lia'a mnd since firat ber mothar hadunfolded ber
criminal wishes, was that of surprise and grief at
the .change which misfortune had wrought lu the
feelings of the latter. She could. hardly imagine it
possible, thatFrancesca, before whom she bad nover
4ared to commit3the. alightest fault without wel-

r grounded . terror, could now be herself the perso
deliberately to propose taober a crime at the thought

1:;of which she shuddered.
'5 Well, whatAis.your answer ? Willyondo as I

idesireT?. ,~ . 'tal

S Surelyj mother,.you are not serlous? '. .Rosaisu

nswerd,. genthy, r but firmly-" certainly mot. Il
there be no other courae than this, to save us itfro
deatitution,.thenwelaome be it, and .deati or wois

S-ifitshould.happen'to us.?
-'ijaknow the. causerof this" cricd Francesca

bursting into-zag4g+'but.l-tell you It shall ti
sncceèd with you. I see tbrougb ail your cunning
but,,yolr arts shal not impose n:me, I will baffli
youredesign4ghe sure1 pf It." .-

1 at ~esIgprmothqr.? aolemnly declare,
saidMoqsa4l 'aamiyg,.ypt .with .a ,crimsoned coun
teyancea hg ber qpen hbndupan br basam.
h, anot a'ticuèt a wish'intnylieart-in te'

idéng b outhIa dirnddof 'dlobeyii

tlséifaisehoo1i':cri$eher'mother! "and vo
w cWre nat whbat lecoines öf. met be

ú as "'1 ,nw '',ï a wseKe tdifûéd' adi-lft'on

gop0ui deidto h aid wlcl
act "i i rM offendY : .

* àLt"0pUéd, tdt.". i :g"erelf où her .mii

e'l su'rà e'ihé er braffectonate fdelity
but tho latter rudely repelled her.'Clasping Fran
*.cçsua's hfihd nd kling It repgatedly .wltb abr(
cf a9sé ad<dvi rdtê with a'rvour'so unu Ê
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fuse tL be so altogether? To what purpoase your of
fermg Lt share my wretchedness? It were more to
the point if you would promise to relieve it in thed
manner I tell you? .

" Mother, do not deceive yourself on that subject.,
You give me pain, without prevailing lu the least.t
As solemnly as I have promised yon that I wili
never fulfil -my engagement ta Jacopo, without1
your consent, so solemnly do I declare tL you that I
will never for au instant even entertain the thoughti
of obeying you in this!"'

" Then quit my bouse while it is mine !" cried
Francesca, bursting with redoubled fury. "'-Out!f
tramp! Begone! Do yo hear me? and this in-t
stant, too. I' tell you ow that whatever the con-3
sequence to myself may be, if you will nat obey me
In thi., yeu never shall know me more. You may
go where you will, but it must be apart from mes

"Mother !"-1
" Do yon wish me ta swear it? It is certain toa

yon as if it were already sworn. I know well what
misery awaite me, but I will not give you the satis-(
faction of beholding it."

"'What dreadful words, dear mother i What fear-
ful thoughts P'"

" Therefore make your choice at once. Eitheri
say yo will be guided by my wishes, or there is
the door i 'Yeu muet declare either for the one orc
the othert

" Muther," Bosalia said, weeping, "do but coasider1
for a moment. s it passible that I bear you
commanding me to break the positive law of hear-
en, which I heard from your own lips ?"

What business have yu t asik such questions,
madamr part? »o you think the noble Chevalier
himself does not know what is lawfuil or honourabler
a thousand times better than poor ignorant coun-
try-folks like us, who have hardly Iearning enough
ta see our way an th beyond our noses.'

"The Chevalier? Who ils he, then?" RosaliaE
asked.

Francesca named! him.
"He!" exclaimed the astonished Rosalia, claspingf

her bands witb s Rtart of surprise. "lle send such
a message? What I the gallant, the chivarous,1
the heraio Chevalier ! The protector of ithe oppres.
sed--the rady and thte tender friend of the widowe
and the orphan ? the very mirror of cbivalry1 Tho
glory and the boast o France-of-Europe; he, of d
whom aIl tdngues speah nought but eulogy, who ist
blessed when he is named even by the hearts and
lips of bis enemies. The heroic. Chevalier! He,
whol ever on'the field f battle s lmore the angel ofN
mercy, than of.death I· On whom kings rest forC
aid, and of whose glorious name even the Churchr
herself is proud1 He seek ta lay nares in the path
of the .lowly, and urge a poor friendless girl to
tramble on the holy law of heaven, and on the .firstf
grace of ber own nature i He send this message ?a
ImpossibleI aoie vile impostor, some dastard, :
envions of lits glory, bas assumed his name
for the parpose of debsing what he could not
rival."-'

" I tell you it is he," Francesca insisted, wite vehe- -
mence. " It is ntu an hour since his messengerI
spoke with me upon the as ubject.?

"Then if it be," said Rosalia, "it behoves us
the more ta tremble for aurselves. No, mother,
once fer ail, I will never hear more of this, event
from you."

"Then quit my house 1n exclaimed lier mother,
again rising into fury-' if you can be obstinate, 0
a I ?,-!'

"Do not speak socruelly, dear mother1i Ask%
anything you will but titis."a

"I ask nothing fromx you, impudence I I desirea'
nothing from you. I desire te have nothing to say
or do with you.. But hear me now. la considera-
tion of ail the pains I bave wasted on you framin
your cradle, andl in consideration o! m own af-
fection for you, unworthy as yeu are of such a sen-

r timent, I leave you this onue ight to consider et
what I have said. This night yo can remain and
sleep in jour own room, but if I find you not more1
reasonable, when we muet to-morrow morning, your
head and mine shall neyer rest a night again b-1
neath the same roof. Thiis li sure tao you as the
suanrise, so.think well upon the matter to-night, I
recommend t you."

Sa saying, sud violently rejecting the proffered
parting caressof her daughter, she witbdrew to lier
own room. Rosalia returned at the same time ta
spend a uight of agony, sncb as she bad never felt inu
ber life before.

CHAPTER. IV.

In thenmorning Bosala was up with the dawn,
, détermined to'go and màke the whole tranmcMion
Sknown toher confess, a friar of gret.t rpute- in

her neighbourhood. Making as littls noise as pos-
esielest, ber iothra shoult aatk, as fsteted on

lier simple .walkibg drsesand opening the cottag?
door, ands Msoftfj closing I behind ber, she hurried
acress the fiéldst-'in- ithe diection f the convent aof
'Sa Ambroslhà. Waiting until the 'gate was opened

r- 'fatit.was scarce broad day when she' irrived there,
S he amsked tO spesk with Fater Paoa. The -.prter,

'iho was herrielative, 'procuredher-admission, and
U qbe son fund isrself inthe presence of the rever-
- eund fatbènr!'t '
S'FthN Palo, 'thôugh one of the most ésttomed,
t ssbyt& Ynotieana 'looked upon as one of.-,thé most
i léaredbrithéistof the cormmunity of San. Ambrosia.
l' H d bis 'hicèdabi-fësent vocation late in life,

*onseuénttr,«'ly4ithòèt' baving nsufficient' timLe to
,"idieWhttbf nastèr o! a greater extènt of eruditio
Stlian i a'bàr'ely sifflàient -t enable him to execute

t its ordinart "function's; Ht 'bhas, :ho ay, vhttu
à *as- pf'uïnch sióre v'lùe touimi titan aumerera-

4tiaiàtàndderlth books, an intutive Insight ita ithe
Vhlêh"nabled' birLa tdicover. aaîif'nstiac-.

' tflefirriedy farithe "varleuis 'disorddrs .0of
passlôna itháwicitvjs.his.

-provf&d6LtdOi'ilîWhënJRosa lià ssntered! he swas
qeï "d~'ilhcliit& 's'd 'fr6'reading'a pbrtion' rf
aitd1irfftae%?WW'bsbtNed' Lteeha'nges whichs
LIU"5Ç JA c.r d atan'e r.s:hdihailhottcleie.d an:

l1l, surely, there sataem no difficulty in tis.1
Yon could net bave acted otherwise than you have'
done."

" But wbat la ta become of me?" Rosalia g
said, with a deplorable look, "I know not where te
turn."

c Oht! your mother will no tactually do what sie
bas threatened."

" Ah, but s.e will, I am sure," said Rosaliti, -I
n-ver knew ber ta failin executing what sie reol-
ved o do inthit manner."

i Why then, my child, Heaven muet ba your
friend, for you cannot havea second thought about
the cou'se you are ta take. And Heaven will be
your frisend, no doubt, since you are ready to suffer
for its sak." ,'

" I droad the very thought of returning Iome,"1
said Rosalia. weeping; " it is strange te me that a
persan w o bears so high a reputation as the Cheva-
lier could bring himself ta occasion soa much misery
ta poor beings who neverinjurt s! hlm."

, The Chevalier 7" repeat-l Father Paolo, "awhat
Chevalier do you speak of?"

Rosalia named him, with soma hesitation.
"fHe!' exclaimed the clergyman, with a look

of surprise and doubt. "Do you mean to say that hic
is the person who has made this proposal?"

1 I fear t say it," replied Rosalia, "lyet net bx-
cause I doubt of its being true, but in impsuting evil
ta auch a name as bis, aven on the clearest grounds
I fal as if t wre committing some aunpardonable
offence."

Father Palo paused, and then said:
" And have you thus clear grounds for judging

that it was lie who sent the message ?7"
Rosalia hesitated for some moments, and then

replied:
" I believe I have-I am convinced that it was

he."
The friar lifted bis bands and eyts in silence fora

moment.
" Ala 1'he said, how beldom it it that even tho

best and purest virture on eauth, is wholy frec
frein stain! O War t thon hast other evils
besides those which threaten humin life -ans!
hsealtht !"...

After reflecting for somae time, in silence, he turn-
ed ta whiere Rosahia stood, and said to ber: •-

"I bave been thinkingof what is best for youja ta
do, and my advice le that you go back iithout delay
ta your mother's cottage. She will probably urge
you again upon this subject, and do yeousay
nothing against ber wshes, but content yourself
with expressing your wilhlgness ta go to the
Chevalier with bis messenger when ie sall ar-
rive-'

Rosaha used a gesture of surprise.
'. Fear not to do as I direct. This will satisfy ber

for the presont, and slave you from further anoy-
ance on ber part. When te messenger comes re.
turn with him

" Go with him, father !"
"Go with iii- ta the Chevalier-I kow bis

character-he may be frail, as we aIl are-but he
le not wickt ed -tellI hm your wbole story u4mply
and] briefly as you have told iLt to me, and trust te
Heaven for the event. Have you courage ta act as
I advise7"

"i will do it," said said Rosalia, " if Yon think it
the best course."

The friar returned to his occupations, and Ross-
lia to her mother's cottage. The latter was delight-1
cd at the change whicih he found in ber daughter
and for the first tine in hler lit feverwhelmned lier
with praise. Le Jaty did net fil to preeut himnself
at the appointed heur, when all arrangements were
speedily brought to a conclusion, and itualia pre.
pared-to go with him ta the camp.
.lu the meantime mischief had been brewing in

another quarter. After parting witih Francesca la
the unpleasant manner already related, Jacopo re-
turned to bis bouse, perplexed ta think what could
hs the cause of this sudden aiteation which had 1
taken place in the intentions of Francesca. Now it
happened thatl h communicated bis perplexity toa
neighbor who was a near relative, and one of the
mot notorieus busy bodies in the parish. This
veuerable persouage had been, for some tine before
Jacope spoke wit her, perplexed in lno light de-
grec upon ber own account, and with her eye ont on
ail side s in scarch of an elucidation. She had beau
present vhen the Chevalier and bis ecuyer first un-1
tered the cottage of Francesca, and ailthough sie
was in the act of departing, having actualIy. bidden
lier fareweil when they apprached,shee loiteesd long
enougal ta observe that they had made a mare pro-i
longu visit than ceuld be nocessary for any-ordin-
ay pnnpase in her opwer ta conjecture As this
gad lad's thirst for information was oompruben-
inenon gi tu include ail kinds of affairs in ber

vicinit>', mbracing the mo.t !iportant, and not
sjvcting t e miost iiniieant,L at one timeaspiing

te an instght into the bishop's hcuseiahold, and at en-
othar 'nt disdaining te watch the movements of

ithe tnmblest peasant girl whohitadb a charater ta
tb detrajed, she did notfail now ta brood long and
deepi> veor ail the possible causes of thiis yserious
vii.Likrmast parsons who are gifred with a
similnn.zet îfor scene, lier conjectures .d at al
vaa paitthe muet charitable interpretation on what
sit iteard and saw. The first conclusion tlerefore

litichithecame ta inuthe present case was, thts . l
wnasvnotthe finit visit hf-lie -knightjly strängr il'
ber: humble neigvteuns. 1swas but an tuy step
fro n ct te te motivas oif the paities cocerned,
ans! oavm gcth nce setit dvo that the chevalier as
a ftoqn t h vioce.r.eo Francesca, and her'diughter,
DrameqArabelt Ç i am'suddenly infieaed with
amviolent zeAr for the welirè of her pooifriérs! andavittçqtle ealsrm .for th'il.reputaun
withnstles a arpntant 6usiiae of ber ov t"d1tH aving i rnporfröithat. of any ne b or InLvert lier attentiq on r mtiat à n'niho l

etse aairseshb.waskind enough: ta talian -inter-
whoseth . .y.id pet wholie'oftit'aday ànd
.mas,ps rthady eepaù tlk in déyiiln..rouêe
.motasarft a egi fa9.îtu'ated fried from
AbLie gplf wyhig e4 ss e g ar !

po He must ntl be suffered to rua blindfold into
the mare which was laid for him.

He would have beeu a dexterous thief who could
enter Francesca's house at any time during the
succeeding week, unobserved by the vigilant eyea
of Arabella Cari. Accordingly, Le Jay did not es-
cape ber notice, either on bis tisst or second visit,i
nor was she without formiug ber conjectures on the 
nature of lite conversation which pass!ed between1

im aund Franucesca during their long interview ini
the garden. It vas whien she bad brought the train1
of discovery e far, that.Jat opo maide ier acquaintedc
with the ecene which bad passed between Francesca
and himself, and the menace sie id thrown ont,
for he could nut yet bring himself ta look upon it
as any more, of breaking et the intended union. Ail
that ho said was too complete ai verification of hieri
own suspicions to allow lier ta continue ta enter-c
tain thehsligiteet shade of doubt. Accor'dinlgly, it1
became ber duty to place the poor deluded Jacopo
uspon bis guard,but as no one disasected a reputation
with greater tenderness than herself,@ ho resolved tu
introduce the subject with caution.a

'<Ah, my poor Jacopo," ah. said,I" [ wish you hiad
not gone to Milan."'

'Why do -youasay soe
1tI do not like te tell youn. Iam afraid of making

you uneasy."
"I am uneasy already, heaven knows," nid Ja-1

copo.
"IThat is true, indeed-you seem so-and besides

thire are cases when one's ofelinge ntst e plait en-
tirely out of the question. It ie painful te me te
speak what I know, particularly where it lias tbh
appearance of injuring aniter's character-but
thre arecasee-I remember to Lhave once lieaid a
doctorof divinity say from the altar, that ithre uire
cases wien it becomes a positive dusty of charitjy ta
tell hlie evil one knows of one's neighbor, when itis
necsary, in order te prevent injury to others--"

"For heaven's sake, Arabelia, what do you inean 7"
"Ah, ther now, you arso vehement 1 That is

what t teared. Nothing--I mean nothing-that ih,
I meau nothing which I think it would be prudent
to tell, while your passions arc infamed as they ara
at present. Heaven only knows what you mig'ht
do, if I were to tell you ail I have seen. No; wait
tili you are cool, and we may speak upon the sub.j
ject with greater safety."

"II assure you, I am not li the least excited,"said
Jacopo, "nor am I inclined to injure any one wlhat-
soever. I am vexed, indeed and more than .ialf
mad with mysolf for letting niy unfortunate tLmper
run away with me, when.It would have bea much
more advisable t have held ny peace."

" WeIl, I am glad to hear you speak in that way,
and indued, if I did aot know how rational yen can
be when you picase, I would not venture t breathe
a word to you of what as taken place In your ab.
sence, but found sme aother way of saving yon from
min. Nor would I even now for ail the worli utter
a syllable of what I am going ta say, ta any other
than yourself. Ab, my dtar Jacopo, this war tthis
war I"

"What of it, ArabeHia?'
"Ah, tie camp-the camp Mu such a school for

wickednsus!-and the French especially are of such
a licuntions tura i The best of us Jacopo, are open
to tempuationt. Even Lucifer, the briglit-st- "

" For pity's sake, cousin, confine your thioughta
Io the waorld we ar in for the present, andI do not
torment me by holding me any longer inl suspense."

" Well then, ince you desire it so earnstly.-
Francesca and Rosalia have made a new acquidnt-
anue in your absence."1

ul Inded ?"
c Yes and a great one Loo. One of the ieadingofficerL of the French camp.",
«Do you know who lie le 7
I do, for I made it my business te acertaln, as

soan as I discovered on whit an intimate footing
ho was at Francesca's cottage. I went ta the camp
myself on pretence of selling fruit, and I was not
long In learning his name and that of his ecuyer,
who accompanied him."n

" And what was his name ?"
Arabella told him.
" Umpl !" said Jacopo, empbaaticallyI. I And how

often, now, rnight ho have visited at the cottage iii
wy absence ?"1

" Why, I positively kncw-bul of-once," said the
informant, hesitating, Idid not actually se him
came oftener: but you know there can be no doubt
Le did so.'

Il Umph P ejaculated the Learer once apain. And
this ls ail ''

" All ?" exclaimed! Arabella, with a look af disap.
pointment, "l is it not enoigh 7"

I Poh, poh, it is too ridiculous."l
Il Ridiculous indeed ?" ridiculon? Tery Wel;

is it ridiculousta have a nobleman o his degree
enter the cottage of a poor widow and ber dauighter,
!u that suspiclous mauner? What coulds he want
theren

"'Poh, poi; a drialtof water, In all llkelibood."
" Umphi very god; a diink of water. Was it a

drink, ofater that kepthirnt'a good half hour with-
il Was it a. drdrk of water bis servant'wanted
therain , snauy.data ater'f Was iffor a.drink of
'mtha went Into the gadel u ith' Franaesca, and
:ruîained there for more tha'nan hour? Was there
not as good taLer atnj iother cottage on-Ithe way,
is a Francésca'f -''-U": '

j y good"'Arablelli, %ou 'rai Lto snspieious,'nd
tr et-aaégn'c a! o'ut .ïimisèsb as effectually
erdis d of rm y own resentinenti Good bye to you.
If thiti ws all you iad -o i rellrne, there waB no
.necessity for so much charitable hodtaticn -as You'
sbow-d li msiaking it 1C0Is4lä? " ''' .-

'Bti ut Jgcòpo-
f'Teach'your eyes and 'your care à' littie charity;
nsln. Néiter 'tnIn r 'the éther will bea

wlit/heles siap o eTr vl a ,

ee barries!"d ' leang rh busy elati I a'

jittié dfs4àhùLés!d'thIèiefcct' o! bervswfuli canin
à'uniIatiþn2" 'WhattifrWdônbtsa Arabelà' mînit

haQ" h'e' IYliag'$f htartaIna bufore,tas tobsh
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lie entered, ren ained for a considerable time, and
then reappeared, followed by a figure which Ana-
bella Iad no difliculty in recoguizing. It was Ro-
salin. The downcast head, the timid motion, tha
featuîres closely hiiden, all poke ta ti activo mind
of the observer, of guilt reolved upon and shame
not wholIy yet dismissed. She wait 4 but to see
them take the road which led te the camp, ansd hur-
rie) away brimful of lier tidinge ta Jacopo Pecohi-
oli's cottage. Beckoninsg 1im ta follow lier ta a
little distance frnim the house, he lookcd in hiia
countenance for a moment wiuit an air. of ill.sup-
pressed! triumph.

" Well," she said, "I an toc) suspicious,an I ?"
"ave you scen anytlhing fuirther, tistrb
"Have I nt seen it 7 lavc I not acenyour mir-

ror of perfection i the act of setting out for the
camp in company witi this ilisinterested :ulmirerof
Fmncesca's cold epring water ? Eh? Peirhaps the
Chevalier has taken suci a fancy ta it, that she is
carrying hii a pitelier full to his tent."

l What du you tell mer excInimed ySacopohida
doubts for the time reilly nroused. "Did' you ste
Itosaulia going ta the camp ?"

"Oh, it la impossible-I am too suispicioaa-lf I
were te sharpen my eyes by teaching thon.a littla
charity, I might indteed have as some such thiug.
But ais yo havaauchm a charitable pair, e fee from
ail te nists of suspicion, you can easily satisfy
yoturself by hasteuing acruos tise tieldt, îo sas te
rueet then at the tun of tie eroa."

Without ut tering a word in reply, Jacopn liurried
awaY in the direction, indicated by tht speaker.

>' sIiRpicIcints !' tie latter exclairned te herlf,
ns she gazed after him, me unohritable I when the
whole neighborhood knows that an excessive blind.
nies to the faults of my acquimitances is aone if my
chief filings. I wonder if ho fin tthi piec ofr In-
formation as ridiculoims ns the last. Me tuncharita-
ble! of al the peoiple in Milan-me suspicion.l"

ilosalia, In compisny wi th Le ay, had! juittarrived
at a turn in the road leadrg to tise canp, wlen.the
former was startled by hcring lier own name.pro-
nouncd in a loud tone, and presently after, Jacopo,
lirethlleai and heated, sprung uîpon the road before
lier. Le Jay snrvcyed him with.isupercilious air.

"Il osalia f' he exclairned, "l's it possible that t'see
you here ?"

S t ii, Jacopo?
" What are y o doing ? Where are you goingT

What arre yo about?"
"I do not.wish ta satisfy you' now, Jacopo. Let

me beg (f you ta lot us pase, and wait until I eau
d so."

But you must satisfy me--"
4' AM.ai--"
" I mena to say," cried Jacopo, "tiat I cannot but.

have an answer, I cannot benr to sou you in.such,
company without knowing to what purpaso it i."

" As ta her companuy, airral," said Le Jay, "lyoi
wili phease to receive auy remarka upon that point
until they are called for, and as tue young woman
does not seem ta desire your conversation, you
will do wisely by drawinsg awde, suis allowlng. her
ta continue lier journeyn t peace. Otherwiàe, I
shall bu coipIIld- "

" If you say a word," exclaimed .Jacopo, olenching
is fiat, as lie saw Le Jay lay a hand upon.hiaaword-
lit, "'I will send you houm tu your master,,withK
tihe making of four noss, besides the one yn lianve
already. You are a desipicable fellow, berwiîath ny
notice, and you bas butter contiusa so, by remain-
Ing eilent."

J'acopo -" Rosalia c:claimed ln aharm.
"Insolent clown," Le Jay exclainmed, grasping bis

sword-hsilt.
" I will not hear you," cried Jacopo, passionctaly 1

"What business have ais here, away fron your
inother's cottage ? Auswsr rnis tlat I Whait. busi-
tns lias;jny modet girl walking alione with a.
strangue man sa far frain lier lioine ? ans that straslg-
er, a despicable - you would never walk alone-
with me, Rlolsalia-you were 0 modest and discreet,
thit I was often vexed with ynu, for an excess of I.
Oh, tosaba, is it possible'? You h you-r

"But won't youi heur me, Jacopo?'
t Cone with nue horne, and I wi l ieuayu there.

There is no use ina your talking now. I tell y o I
will not iear you-well, I will."

." Jacopo," Rosalla said with a look of sgony, 'I
wish I could make you underatand, what I fel at
this moment. I cannot now explun toyn tehe
cause of your finding me bere, but! entreat you to
say no more, but let nie pass-do you douibt-me-
do jou doubt my intc'utiousV'

"I do not," replied Jacopo, " xaow that
claver people have been doceived. I know that you
may b aacrificed with the best Intentions in the
world. Answer me one question. Are you not go-
ing ta the campD? .Doyu beaitate ta toll me "

'-Jacpo-"
Il tell you, yon sial) not go therr-prhaps I

knov more of what awaits you, than Ïou"do your-
self. I know who sent for you, ansd to wht pur-
pose.

" Jacopo will.Toisnot trust me ?"
" I wili If I see '-tat return, but if yau wi go, rao

turn mathat medal iwhich I gave you-yon can
have.nohe o! that at .the;camp.?

"Do not take it from me,. Jacopo."
"WiyI''ou veturn with me ?"
"A N

-Then give it Mo a tonce."
flosalia uses! a gesture of. distreas and 'prl exity.

Atthiè momentLe Jay, who,4 ntwit4 d g the
superiority bis eapon gave him, dFd' icare ta

,trußt bis slight figuret&ithe chance ofto,6n with
s.burlya. shape as ttat óf ithe Milaneàs'fe asant59peeev> a foragiig-prty approaci'ng al e dis-
'tance. Akccordingly, lsesuddeniy beame vfant.
.,!'GiCl 4 ace, sirmla tlles .lnstnt,, ~h 'e 'aimed,
drawingd. bis iaword 1 any . lot tbha'youmg'womsn.
piass, çr takq the consequences.7.


